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WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD,

Two Stores In One.

Wo moro room
was seen

rich tho
flvo feet

an now and sell
and arc

Tho last brought us
of Zealand. At

this of aro
and aro

It you aro of this
will

also

NEW

tins and and wo
tne same

put up tins like

Our Our

!

are the
In Its

lire the

so too you

use It.

:. .:

106O STREET.

240 240.

the
the

y In
we promise

In no
and aro more at

f tho Optician Wo
Ing and the

tare In the
of ot we

a. Co,

BUSINESS

The merchant
tho

of business system. '1 hid
tho

of building a
stack of sections

: 8YSTEM.
saving

In this system we will
be pleased to and

to you whether you
to buy or not.
wo will be pleased to

sco

dining
arc safo In saying a beautiful line of dining

furntturo nover In Honolulu. They consist of round and
tables of quarter s'lwcd oak, round

measuring across.

WILTON, AXMINISTER AND
SMYRNA RUGS

entirely stock of go designs Just opened will
rapidly. Como get yours before the prettiest ones selected.

J. HOPP & COMPANY
Lending Deulertt.

CORNER KING AND BETHEL STS,

ew

Zealand

Table Dainties
boat a consign-

ment from New
time year these, onions hard
firm, whllo California onions

sprouting. fond veg-

etable, they provo a treat. We
have

ZEALAND CHEESE

both In open, received
with goods

MULLET

In salmon.

H. MAY & CO.

THE LEADING GROCERS.

Telephones 22, 24, 92

Customers Like

Curry Powder

Why?

They satisfied that
Ingredients used
manufacture finest
obtainable and that you

think when

LEWIS & CO.
LEADING GROCERS.

FORT

Threo Telephones

EVJBCjjybSSj

ACCURACY
Accuracy In correcting
Accuracy In selecting proper

flames
Accural advlco given.
Accuracy in what and

guaiaulee
Them whero accuracy

skill premium than
with make a

examination exercise most
palnstuKIng adjustment

every pair glasses fell.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Doston Dulldlng, Fort 8treet.
Over May

EXPANSION

successful
recognizes Importance

Illustration shows sim-
ple process

with
THE

ROCKWELL-WABAS-

EXPANSION
Many labor devices

which
show ex-

plain In-

tend Remem-
ber,

you.

that

Bquaro golden tables

,rgaous

Furniture

onions

will

defect.

place

search- -

-- - - --" ., jtifir 'HPf

NEW BOOKS

and
stationery
A Few of the Latest Books:

"Llfo of Kobcrt Louis Stevenson," 2
- vols, by llalfour.
"American Traits," by Umsterberg.
"Labor: A Novel," by Zola.
"Hawthorne and Lavender," by W. 12.

Henley.
"Tho llaby: His Care and Training,"

a book for mothers.
"Tho Debatable Land," by Arthur
Coulton.
"Tho Velvet Glove," by Merriman.
"Tho Portion of Labor," by Mary E.

Wllklns.
"Tho Making of Jane." by S. B. Elliott
"The Century Book for Mothers."

Elegant Stationery in the New Shapes
and Tints for Polite Correspond- -

ence Always at

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO Hotel Street.

No More Dread
of the Dental Chair
TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN bj
our late BclenttQc method applied to the
gums. No agents oi
cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors ll
Honolulu having PATENTED APPL1
ANCES and Ingredient!! to extract, fll

and apply gold crowns and porcelali
crowns undcctecable fiom natural teetl
and warranted for ton years, WITH
OUT THE LEAST PAIN. All worl
dene by GRADUATED DENTISTS ol
from 12 to 20 years' experience, an
each department In churge of a Special
1st Give us a call, and you will fine
us to do exactly as we advertise. W(
will tell you In advance exactly wha
your work will cost ay n TREE EX
AMINATION.

8et Teeth $5 0
Gold Crowns 65.01
Gold Fillings 6I.O(
Silver Fillings fiO.

NO PLATES

Our name alone will do a guarantee
that your work will be of the best.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel mrtw

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. cSundays. 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Honolulu
Bowling
Parlors

METROPOLE BUILDING,

Alakea St.

A manly sport for Manly Men.

8trlctly first-clas- s In every respect.

AN HOUR IN THE MORNING
THE 8AME HOUR EVERY MORNING
or afternoon, given to dictation, will
Uoep your correspondence "cleaned
up." Try It a month.

J. D. AVERY, Business Correspondent

Renularltyl Certainty Despatchl
Tel. Main 7. 9 6M6. Elite Bldg,
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Tho new $10 notes recently Issued
nt Washington nro gradually being
circulated throughout the South and
West. They aro particularly Interest-
ing because they are tho first to con
tain the portrait ot a suicide

Tho notes nro known ns "UufTata
Bill" notes because tho center piece
on the front of each of them Is n rep
rcscntnllon or ji bison, or buffalo, In
tho act of prancing over the plains
EngraeO In tno left hand corner Is a
picture ot Merlwcnther Lewis, n fa
mous explorer of the far West, who
In tho early dnvs of the last century,
took hts own life In a fit ofmolanclioly,
Tho Idea rf tho entire noto appears to
bo to commemorate tno exploration cf
tho Par West by Mr. Lewis as In tho
right hand comer of the note nnncara
the picture ot Captain William ClirKe,
wno accompanied Lewis on tho oxplor
ing trip A number of the notes Kiva
been distributed In this city, but few
persons nro nwnro of the most Intm
estlng fact concerning them.

Mcrlwcathcr Lewis was born neii
Charlottesville. Vn , on August 18
1774 Ills father. William V Lewis,
was n man of Independent means and
n nephew of Colonel Fielding Lewis.
Mcrlwcathcr Lewis gao early Indlca
tlons of n bold and enterprising dls
position, At tho ngo of 18 jenrs he
gave up his ncndemlc studies to en
gago In farming, which he conducted
until he was 20 jears of ago Ho was
a volunteer (luring tho Whisky ltcbcl
lion, ami was transferred to the regu
lar service as an Ensign on May 1,
1795. In December, 1S0O, lie was com
missioned a Captnin Later he bi
enme the private secretary of Prcsl
dent Jefferson, who had a high opln
Ion of his abilities In 1S03 ho was
sent by Mr Jefferson on an exploring
expedition across tho continent to tho
Pacific. Captain William Clarke, at
Lewis' request, accompanied him

The party set out In the summer o(
1801 and returned In tho nutumn of
180fi. On March 2, 1807, ho was mado
Governor of Louisiana Teirltory by
Jefferson This Territory had Just
been bought from Trance nnd Includ-
ed Missouri On Governor Lewis'

at St LouIh, the seat or admin-
istration, lie found tho country torn by
dissensions. Hut by his moderation,
Impartially and firmness ho soon pro-
duced hnrmony and public content.

Mr Lewis wns subject to constitu-
tional hypochondria, nnd whllo under
tho Influence of a severe attack put
an end to his life Ho was 5 jears
at the, tlmo of 1Mb death Mr Jeffer-
son thought so highly of him tint ho
wrote a memoir of him which vvav
published In 1811 A "Narrative of
the Expedition of Lewis nnd Clnrke"
was also written' from matciinl fur
nlshed by the explorers b Nicholas
Riddle nnd I'leil Allen vhloe. lull 1
wide bale

IS, BUS 1L1DED

The sehoonei llelcne got quite an
extrnnrdlnar) seml-o- lt when she failed
for Snn l'mnclsro jestenlnv The
sou for this was that Mrs EI1U, tin,
wife of one of tho members of the Ter-
ritorial band, departed In her. To glvei
her n last farewell Ellis toguth wlt'i
several other band bojs ami a number
of ladles went out on the reirl
when she tnwrd the Helene out and
from the deck of the tug thej birc-nad-

the departing lady Both
and English songs vvi rendcr-c- d

nnd at last, when the Fearless hud
cast off from the schooner and the dis-

tance between the two vesseli l.ud wid-

ened Ellis who has a line vohe tent
a last farcwill to his wife tluoug'i Cap-
tain llroknw's megaphone

On the wn back to the harbor nnd
as the tug passed l) the wharves, the
slngcig i lire red the wnteifrouters with
song nnd mush and e nihil the concert
with a ringing Wela ka lino "

A MATRIMONIAL PSALM.

Tell mo not In Idle Jingle,
Mnrringe Is an tinpt dienm.

For the girl Is dead that's single,
And things me not us the, buii,

Life Ik rcult life Is earnest,
Single blessedness a flb,

"Man thou nrt, to inun returned!,"
Hath not been spoken ot the rib.

Not enjoyment and not soirow.
Is our destined end or way,

But to net that each tomorrow
rinds ui iieiuir mairlnge d.i)

Life Is short and jouth Is Hi i ting.
And oui hearts, though light and gay

Still like pleasant driams arc bejtluu
Widdllig man lies nil the nil),

III the world's hroud Held of battle,
In the blvoii io of life.

Be not like dumb, driven cattle,
Be n In rolne mid w Ife.

I.Jms of man led folk remind us
We inn make our lives us well,

And ih parting le.ive behind us
Sueli examples ns shall "tell,"

Sin hi MimpliH that another,
Wasting life In Idle sport.

A forlorn, unman lid brother.
Siting, shall tuke hi art nnd court.

Let us, then be up and doing,
With u heart on triumph sit.

Still contriving, still pursuing,
Anil inch one n husband get.

Spokane (Wnsh ) Oiitbmst

THE ONLY SAFE WAY.

He took the inonej out of his pocket
and counted It,

"Too much," he commented.
Ho put n $10 bill bark In his pnckel

and hid the rest nwny under n pile
of shirts In a drawer of bis die seer.

"Why are cm doing that?" nskid
his wife,

"Wh're gnlnrf to the church fall to-

night, aren't we?" he returned
"Yes."
"Well, 1 know Just how rau'h I can

afford to let the ladles of the chinch
guild get, and I'm taking tin chanics."

Cblenro Post

"I wns nearlj overcome bv gas
again,' remarked the man who bad
come from the suburbs

"Whim did It nc em I"
"At the usual time When the com-

pany rendered Its bill."

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin's special Industrial edi-

tion ean be obtained at this office or
the newsstands. Price 25 cents,

Q II Berrey's offlce, 8 Campbell bid
A position ns maid or seamstress Is

wanted See Want column.
A gentleman desires board and room

In private famll). See Want column.
Tho Walmannlo Sugar Co's mectlm

will be held the 27th. See New To-

day.

Corns and ingrowing nails removed
without pain by Dr. Bogle, Arlington
block.

The annual meeting of the Hllo Su-

gar Co. is called for l'eb 27 Sec New
Today.

The annual meeting of the OlowMu
Co. Is called for tho 27th lust. See
New Todnj.

Sealed tenders for wnter pipe are
asked for hj the Superintendent of
Public Works Sec By Authorltv

Charles Moltcno, formerly of Mer-
chant street, has reopened his shaving
parlor on King street, opposite Young
building.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Ponnhnwl Coffee Co. will
be held the 27th Sec notlio under
New Today.

Bourbon Whiskey, C joars old, $3 50;
Claret, CO cents; Sherry and Tokay. 73
cents a gallon at Hoffschlacgcr Co 'h
King street.

There were exercises In the Puliation
preparatory Bchool .this morning In
celebration of Washington's blrthdav
At 12 noon, the pupils were, dismissed
for n half holiday,

There was nothing much done at
the meeting of tho Home Itulc Itcpiib
llcan rxccutlvo committee meeting last
evening The next meeting will bo
held earl) next week. It Is expected
that Wilcox will be heard from by that
tlmo and that ho will June a great deal
of importance to communicate.

There wns qulto n large attendance
at tho Informal session of the Build
era' Exchange, today Various matters
vcro talked over but there was noth
Ing reported as having been dun- -. Aft
el a while the various transactions
will be put on a bulletin board In or
dor that nil Interestei may bo fully
Informed of what the Exclmnjo Is do
Ing.

Messrs Morris and Puton tried their
stcrcoptlcon nnd pictures at the Or
plicum last evening In order to be sure
their paraphernalia Is In shape for
their lecturing trip on Hawaii Mirougli
the United States The views arc ex
ccllent ones nnd will certainly take
well If possible, there will be n dls
play of tho pictures at the Orphcum
next Tuesday evening, previous to de
parturc for San Francisco.

The present dullness of the stock
narke-- t prompted a Bulletin reporter
to nsk ono of tho members of tho
Stock Exchnngo vestcrday afternoon
lj to his opinion of the stock market
and what ho thought was llkclv to
happen. If anything In tho begin
nlng, ho said- - Tlmro must bo n
crnngo of conditions hero" When
arked what he meant by this asser-
tion, he replied. "Just that."

Continuing, the broker said Wei
are doing a little nil the time and
there has been n slight Increase In
business lately which puts a hopeful
look on the situation I am h no
nenns willing to sny that the bottom
has dropped out of everything Sloe Us
have gone to about the bottom notch.
wl eru they hnvo remained for a long
time, nnd this inaics me believe that
the will go no lower

'We know tnat confidence Is being
restored on the Coast and ben' so that
In a llttlo while now I think voti will
niitleo a change for tho better. How
ever, until the conditions nro changed,
there will bo no very great change In
blocks.

'Yes, I believe that nearly all tho
stock deals mado aro reported on
'chango nnd published, but of course
there aro occasionally sales that aro
not reported. I mention this merely
to show you that our reports are ac
curate and that the general situation
can he summed up from a perusal of
tho same.

Of courso there are certain stocks
Hint are' up very high on tho lists
nnd that can he bought for perhaps
half the amount when a transaction
is actually consummated. This statu
of affairs Is so not only In Honolulu
hut In every place whero thoro Is a
stock exchange so that wo aro In no
vuy different from any other bodies

MIND READING TEST

Cunning, the magician, has decided
to give his mind rending test on next
Monday afternoon Instead of Tuesdav
He makes this change so ns not to
take any chances on his performance
of Tuebdny night, for this test being
such a severe strain on him It home-tim-

Interferes with his being ablo to
give his performance in that perfect
style that always characterizes all of
his wonderful work. Not long ago
while giving this great test the com-
mittee Just to try his patience and
skill kept him under this fearful strain
upwards of an hour, with tho result
that his performance for the evening
had to be postponed. Cunning went
Into u sort of franco from which It
took him just four hours, fo recover.
But he h-- d found the hidden object,
unet before he left the town the gentle-
men who comprised the committee pre-
sented him with a souvenir as a token
of their appreciation ot his marvelous
powers, and expressed their keen re-

grets at having kept him under this
awful mentnl strain for such a long
time Cunning prizes this little medal
highly for he says that ho would
lather lost $500 than lose It, for It re-

minds him of an occasion and an ex-

perience that lingers fondly In his
memory.

The drive will start from In front of
Wall, Nichols Co 's store nt In the
afternoon.

Thfl Evening nulletln 7R centi ,ei

month.
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and with tucking,
regular price 75c

lace very good ma-

terial, regular price, 75c

third

only

iMpOrTaNt

matter
SHOULD

prope-- fitting of one foot is
matter apart from

thirty years
given us HANAN &. SONS given
their whole attention to tho building

stvllBh and
their

see nre their
agents

McINERNV

INDUCEMENTS
for one week beginning
MONDAY, FEB. 17TH

Misses' Skirls
hemstitched

Sale 60c

Misses' Skirts
embroidered

Sale 48c

Single bed 72x00
each.
bed sheets,

bed plain,
bed,

Brand

Plain, 30x15, at each.
30x15, at each.

All the abovo goods dlsp played In our
prices marked.

show

Week of

MATTING SALE
Whllo the prices of mattings nre far below what they

havo been offered wo havo not ct disposed of tho
wholo stock, as Is our so extend tho sale for
week. You can't afford to miss this sale, tho arc at actual
cost.

MATTING, different patterns, heavy weigh',
at tho prlco of $6.50 per roll of 40 yards. A FINER

AH linen woof, fancy patterns of tho newest A

largo variety ot patterns and colore, at $10.50 per Special
prices bo made on of flvo rolls or

PACIFIC IMPORT COMPANY,

LIFE

1

Model Block, Port Street.

J. MUTCHIIS.S,
INSURANCE.

Atuei"

r T v?

FIRE MARINETr
McINERISV BLOCK. ST.

ONE
THIRD
OF YOUR
LIFE
Is spent in bed and why not
have tnnt comfortablo?
Iron aro cool; that
mcanB a good deal towards co-
mfortand for cllmato nro
the ones to use.

stock Just now Is tho larg
est evor carried by any ono
house on tho Islands, and the
assortment Is complete.

White Enamel Iron Beds

cltbor plain or with brass trim
mlngs, and many colored ones In
stock.

Prices from $1 SO upward.

Coyne Furniture
COMPANY, LTD.

PliOQRESS BLOCK.

an

BE CONSIDERED WITH-
OUT PREJUDICE.

Tin s a
most Important nnd
the experience that has

have
of

serviceable easy shoes .

Uiok at tremendous success
and you will why wo

SHOE :: STORE

- - -

price

price

Anchor Brand Sheets
sheets, plain

at 85c
Single hemstitched,
nt 90c.
Double 90x90 at 90c.
Double heiUBtltcbcd at $1.

Pillow Gases, Anchor

20c
Hemstitched, 30c

plainly
windows

Another

these
at before,
Intention, another

mattings

FANCY
extremely

LOT designs

CLIINTOIN

tfjjKSftta&jko.
u U3' .v .,- -

XJk

9

and

ever

five
low

roll.
will lots more

this

Our

5

(

LTD,

AX

FORT

bedsteads

69

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia
WESTERN ABBURANCE CO, cf T

ronto.

Offices Stanaenwald BIda.. Mc
chant street.

HONOLULU STOCK fiXCHANGD

Honolulu, I ebruary 21. 1933

NAME OF STOCK Jjjjuj ,j B1

MERCANTILE

RfWr A COTrlPIf llMMMvf IOC

N S Sachs DG Co LM 600001 i
L.U.Ktrr & Co.. Lti y

SUGAR

ewi PUnutlonCo ..
HawilUoAgtkuliurAlCoi
nawimnvrfom otu ioHtwillan Sugar Co
monorail Migar Co XocH

Monokaa augar Qo
Haiku Sugar Co
fcanuKU riamauon lo
KlhtlPlantCo Hi,
Klpahulu Sugar Co ...
tfoloa Sugar Co
McUrvdtSjCo.Li
0bu Surar Co,
Onooita VirtrCo .
Ookala Surar Plan Ca
OlaaSu Co. Lti ,ail
OlaaSuCo LtJ ruriwmHiu inmpny
raaunauau 1'ian K.oIh Sugar Mill '

I'ala riimailon Co
Pfkeo Sugar Co ...
I'lonetr Mill Co
IMonetr Mill C.i Aivti
Walalua Agrt Co
WallukuSugarCo
WafminilnurMr Co
Wainna Mill Co

MISCCLLANroiS
Wititr SkamOilD Co

Stam N Co
Hawaiian Llrcuic Co
Hon KarMT & L Co
Mutual Trfyrhone Ca
Olhu Uv fc 1 f.n
rrorie s ice K I g Co

FlrM National Hank
FimASOan&Tlo
Hawaiian Cov per cent
Hllo HH Co 6rrcrnlHon Nj--

fcwa Plantain brrrrrnt
Oahu R & L Co rf f c
Oahu Plantation t p c
Olaa Plantation 6 p, c
WaUlua Agrlcut ope

Jint

HANKS

riosns

Transit

8nle-B- -

5000000!
t ,000,900!

f 000000!
Moouo,

f 000 0001
500 000
J

1 00,000
itoftjo

DC,WJOJ

I 100.000

JOO.OCO

JOOOOO
tjaooo

f enooco
500 txo
Tio.oco
fOooo

f tjoorm
500 000

4 500 ono

S 000
115 000

Soc,ooo

JOOOOO
50,000

119 000!

150

I700 bonds

HUILD1NC. HILL.

One the nevv tilings the post
olllce post route map the Terrl
tors prepared Washington
Bhovvs the inter-Islan- d mail routes
with different colors represent the
fieipienej cnrrlnge according con-
tract The transoceanic routes
I'verj iliteetlon nlso shown There

nvcrnl dallj land routes differ-
ent Islands Kauai has four weekly
routes from Honolulu, delivering mall

manj pl.ircs the Garden Isle
edition the map Issued

everj quarter oftonrr changes
routes mnl.o desirable. Not con-

nection with the ronto map but for tho
benefit the public, Postmaster Oat

preparing list localities through-
out the Teirltoi) tho postofllccs

which their innll should address-ee- l
Addressis persistently written

without the name postofflce, which
the strict enforcement regiila-tioii-

would send the missives the
dead lettpr office

WILLAIID DROWN.
W. LOVn.
FRANK HALSTEAD.

Halstead & So,;
8TOCK AND
BOND BROKERS.

MONCY ADVANCED
ON SUGAR SECURITIES,

921 Fort Street.
Members Honolulu

8tock and Bond Exchange.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

MEMBER OF
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for tho purchase sale
stocks and bonds carcfuly and prompt.

executed, i.oaus negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor. SUnaen.
Bldg. Postofflce box 390; Tele

phone Main 331.

Mj.oco

500,000!

with

wald

E. W.JORDAN s
l STILL IIOLDIISG

big discount

sale in all

departments
you will find enquiry
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